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Grace and Peace,

In August, PATH’s special drive is
Rice & Beans (1lb bags).

You honor me with being your pastor. I am encouraged with
your heart and devotion, and I believe God will do great
things beyond our dreaming when His people are willing.

Donations can be placed in the PATH basket
in the church narthex.

Hoping to finish soon a project already started, we have been
given word by YWAM and our neighbors at Heritage Christian
Academy that the house next to us will be moved August 10
to its new location for mission family housing next to the
school campus. Hopefully the weather and elements will be
cooperative as we repurpose this home for ministry.

«AddressBlock»

What’s more amazing is how we sometimes find an event like
this as an “open door” to what God is bringing next. I am
excited about some opportunities coming to our Wednesday
Night Live schedule very soon, and just in time for our back-to
-school process. And along the way I hope we can continue
some of the long-standing traditions like that which we have
for Chandler Elementary School (CES). Please mark your
calendar now for Sunday, August 20, as our day to gather
and pray at the Chandler Elementary School at 4 PM. In that
setting we pray for teachers, student, administrators, bus
drivers, parents and families….and all concerned. As always,
we also welcome the prayers from your home or wherever
you are if unable to attend.

Upcoming Services

August 13, 2017
“In His Grip We Live”
Matthew 14:22-33
Rev. Richard Luna

I can’t say enough how proud I am of our
congregation and the “bridge event” you
created with our community in holding the
Vacation Bible School last weekend. So many
people sacrificed their time and effort behind
the scenes and in the hands-on ministry we did
with children, grandchildren and families. What
an image of the kingdom “among us” you became :-) Thank
you for the Gospel of Jesus Christ you shared!

August 6, 2017
“Helping Hands for Jesus”
Matthew 14:13-21
Rev. Richard Luna

Richard’s Faith Reflection….

Pleasant Retreat United Methodist Church Staff:
Rev. Richard Luna, Pastor
Otis Naron, Music Director
Jeremy Dick, Youth Director/Custodian
Rani Wiley, Children’s Director/Nursery Coordinator
Johnnie Russell, Pianist
Lindsay Brubaker, Secretary

August 2, 2017

Office Church Phone: 903-592-7183
PleasantRetreat.org
Office Hours: Mon-Thurs-9:00-4:00, Fri-9:00-noon
Traditional Worship: 9:00am
Sunday School: 10:00am
“Fresh Start” Worship: 11:15am
For pastoral emergencies, call 903-787-0585

Where Our Family Becomes Your Family

Wedding Shower: Saturday, August 5, 2-4pm, FLC. Everyone is invited to a
wedding shower for Callie Worthen and Crews Fry. The couple is registered at
Bed, Bath & Beyond, Cole & Co. and Myregistry.com. Contact Donna Breckel or
Tammy Stidham for more info.
Communion Sunday: August 6. The offering for August will benefit Chandler
Elementary School.
Emmaus Planning Meeting: Sunday, August 6, 10am, Welcome Center. The
G.R.A.C.E. Emmaus group is having a practice at PRUMC on Aug 19, 2017 most of
the day. We are providing lunch for the group. Please join us on Aug 6 during
Sunday School to plan the day and the lunch.
Ladies’ Game Night: Friday, August 11, 6pm, FLC. The Deborah subgroup of the
United Methodist Women are hosting. Bring your games and friends. We’ll
provide the food & door prizes!
Summer Choir: Come join the Summer Choir on any Sunday this summer to sing a
favorite hymn. The next hymns will be “Blessed Assurance” on August 13th, “
Church in the Wildwood” on August 20th, and “Bringing in the Sheaves” on August
27th. Rehearsals are at 8:45 am on the Sundays we sing!
Walk to Emmaus Info Lunch: Sunday, August 13, 12:30pm, Welcome Center. We
are having an information lunch for the Walk to Emmaus. Bring your brown bag
lunch and have a great time learning about this great happening. The next Walk to
Emmaus is October 5-8 for men and October 12-15 for women at Camp Gilmont in
Gilmer. For info please contact David & Karen Evans. david@evans.net
Brown Bag Fellowship: Wednesday, August 23, 6-7pm, FLC. Come enjoy music
and fellowship at the Summer’s last Brown Bag Fellowship! Bring your “brown
bag” (food & drink), enjoy visiting, music, and small group conversation.
Methodist Youth Fellowship: Sundays, 5-7pm, Youth Room. (Except on holidays.)
Women’s Exercise: Monday Evenings, 6:30-7:30, (except when UMM meets),
Welcome Center. Contact Debbie Wade at 903-520-8495 for detailed info.
Piecemakers: Thursdays, 9am We meet at PRUMC to sew, quilt, & handcraft
items for various mission projects. Anyone is invited to join.
Hearts and Hands: 1st & 3rd Thursday, 6-8pm, Welcome Center. Join us for
knitting and crocheting . All ages & skill levels welcome.

Prayer Concerns

Virginia Baker
The Bassinder Family
Charles Bowker
Steve Breckel
Erin Brown
Betty Browning
Norris & Nelda Buie
Vicki Calicutt
Ervin Chappel
Steve Copas
Edgar Donaghey
Lynn Doyle
William Ellis
Alzada Evans
Karen Evans
LeeAnn Grant

Larry Hall
Margaret Hall
PJ Hanke
The Hargett Family
Kirk Hart
Darrell Helms
Cornelia Hood
Karen Isaac
Martha Kerns
Claire Kudrick
Ben Lemmert
Patsy Lewis
Lyle’ Luna
Beth & Colin McKenzie
Sarah Morgan

Rick Morris
Lenny & Wanda Nichols
Chris Reeder
Lorraine Rives
Jennifer Perkins Rowland
Billy Ray Rozell
Cheryl Smith
Chris & Dorothy Spath
Kay Spradlin
Jerry Thompson
Travis Tidwell
Denise Timaeus
Mary Torres
Judy Townsend
Lavel Welborn
Billie Wilkerson

Sideline Saints
Helen Black Ardita Davis Jim Fairbanks Lynda Fowler
Joyce Mayfield Ethel Leatherman Hal McFarland Dona Wilkerson

Military Personnel
Justin Bailey Kris DeCapua Jay Dunklin Brandon Hart Stephen Henderson
Mitchell Moorehead Jordan Phillips Joshua Phillips
Ryan & Samantha Stidham Daniel Westall
Please call 903-592-7183 or email secretary@pleasantretreat.org if you have any
additions or removals to/from the prayer list or Upcoming Events & Activities.

Vacation Bible School was a “hoot”!
August 20th (both services): To celebrate regular Sunday
School attendance, we look forward to annually awarding
Attendance Pins to those who have met the goal! The
following children will receive their award during the service
in which they attend:

Lilly Barton
Savanna Breckel
Larkin Brubaker
Sam Brubaker

Caden Brumfield
Cooper Dunklin
Garrett Dunklin
E'va Hand

Harper Jones
Ellie Lemmert
Olivia Lemmert
Savannah Stroud

Congratulations kids and thanks for making Sunday School a
priority! God is proud of you and we are too!
In celebration of Promotion Sunday, Children's Division will
hold a brunch for the kids during the Sunday School hour on
Promotion Sunday, (10-11am).
Come hungry and bring your best manners!

METHODIST YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

I would like to start off by saying that I am very proud of our youth
supporting VBS this last weekend. We had 12 youth up here working
alongside many of you doing games, leading crews, working in the
kitchen and nursery and helping with music. The thing I'm most
proud of isn't necessarily the number of youth we had up here, it's the
manner in which they handled themselves. They did their work in a
mature, friendly and meticulous way, taking
time with the kids and showing patience and
genuine love to the kids that were here. I've
always tried to make sure that part of what
we are doing here with the youth is
"training" them to become adult members.
So far that's working out pretty well.
Secondly, I am overwhelmed with joy at something that happened at
our church a couple of weeks ago that has had an instant impact on
youth and children's ministry. Thanks to a generous gift from an
anonymous member, we were able to purchase a church van! With
this van, we were able to pick up some kids from our local area for
VBS who otherwise would not have been able to get a ride. You
should've seen their faces when we showed up! The younger girl was
dressed in a brand new dress and shoes, so excited to see what the
day had in store for her. As the day progressed, one of the crew
leaders, realized that the one of the girls might be better suited to
serve as her helper since she is a little bit older than the other kids at
VBS. In fact, she is old enough to be considered a youth in our
church. So when she and her family came back on Sunday, she was
invited to come to MYF that afternoon, and she accepted the
invitation! Let me tell you, this girl fits right in. She made the
beginnings of new friendships with several of our youth, and is
excited to come back next week. And it all started with the generous
donation for a church van, the nurturing, love and guidance of Vicki,
and the friendliness of our youth and church. You know, people ask
me quite often how we are going to grow the youth group. Well, this
is exactly how. It has to be a church-wide effort. Thanks to all of you!
-Jeremy

We had a great turn out for this year’s VBS on
Saturday, July 29th and for our celebration worship
on Sunday, July 30th! We had 45 kids, 30 adults and
12 youth helpers for VBS and 226 folks celebrating
with us on Sunday at worship and the fellowship
meal that followed!
A huge thank you to everyone that donated time, supplies
and contributions for this wonderful event!

Singing in a Choir is
Healthy & Healing
In the next few
newsletters, we will take a
look at how singing
together is yet another
“healthy choice”.
I read a story of a woman named Claire. She is
known as a serene and yet very productive person.
She’s seldom frazzled and almost always smiling,
despite her busy life with three teens and a full-time
job. People notice her unflappability, and often ask
her “What’s your secret? Is it meditation? Yoga?
Xanax?” Her surprising answer: Singing in the church
choir. She explains that every time she leaves her
church choir practice or Sunday performance, she
feels healthy and energized—as if she has just had a
nap, massage and yoga session all rolled into one.
Not only that, she feels a strong sense of community
with her fellow choir members. Claire’s experiences
are likely due to a fascinating phenomenon that
occurs when people sing together—a phenomenon
that benefits the cardiovascular system as well as
the psyche of our very soul.
An intriguing new study conducted in Sweden
explored the science behind the singing. Researchers
monitored heart rates of singers and found that
singing songs of different structures caused different
patterns in respiration that would, in turn, lead to
different patterns of heart-rate variations.
The heart-rate variations before singing were not
coordinated. As the type of song varied the heartrate variations were often clustered together but not
precisely. Singing in unison showed that the heartrate variations were all clustered at the end of a
phrase when the singers paused to inhale. In other
words, when choir members breathed together,
their hearts accelerated and decelerated together,
too!
What does this have to do with my health? In
addition to the benefits related to heart-rate
variability seen in this study, other research shows
that choral singing may stimulate the production of
oxytocin, a hormone that promotes an emotional
bond. Choir participation also promotes the mental
state known as flow, a highly productive state that
combines sharp attention with calmness.

Elsie Bice
Jane Hills
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey Jones

The Deborah
subgroup of the
United Methodist
Women will be
hosting a Ladies’
Game Night on Friday,
August 11th in the
Family Life Center.
This is open to all
ladies, so bring your
games and
friends..we’ll provide
the food!

We’ll continue next time taking a closer look at the
health benefits from singing in the choir. To
paraphrase, come “Make a joyful, and healthy, noise
to the Lord”.
See you Sunday,
Otis

Attendance & Offering
Sunday, July 23, 2017
Traditional Worship

84

Sunday School

80

Fresh Start Worship

22

Worship Offering

$5,865.11

Sunday, July 30 2017
Combined Worship

226

Sunday School

88

Worship Offering

$4,997.00

